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k News of the Week j

KrIdy,lVc.l4.
Tbe senste amende the canal treaty

lroviiling for Its itefenae.

Ill reputed tliat 8teyn mill viait

Korope to help Kroner.

Order of Chosen Krienda, of Indiana,
aaka for a receiver.

McUovrro defeats tiana in Second'

round.

Hadirals sre turned down la the Fed

eratlon of I.at.
8alrm i lke!r to 1 deprived of some

advantage on account of Lei census.

The state UrJ of tfrirultor Las de
cided to s,i9 pr sre for heel county ex
Libit, rust prise itl be t0 and til
wer cop.

Fortcer at Portland die from the
Wound received trotn the robber.

The die! on the Columbia liai been
doing good work.

Saturday, IVc. 15,

San Frsm ico baa a bad atortn.

Order baa been iaaued fur return of
troops trom I'tiilipinea aa Uieir litue ex-

piree.

More change are prepared for the
canal.

The Britiah a offer a defeat io Sooth
Africa.

The jury disagree in the Morriaon caae.

Tbe citiee of Washington ahow jjod
growth.

Tbe lieu of public landa in Westing-(o-n

ia largely on the ttcreeee. "

Cad roada retard the movement of ma-

chinery to the ntinee of Eaetern Oregoo.

Two tLtie at fort land rvb a milkman
of f 10 50 ami then try to a hoot htm.

Keren men are entitled to commission
from Orrgoo in tbe army under tbe new
law.

Coal in larye qoantitiee exist in the
lover Nehalem country.

Sowday, Dec Id.

Tie Oregon Historical Society ia wake
iug a move for a fair in Oregon la 11W5.

W'ah:tij:too legislature baa no senator
to elect and tr.etefjre should do a large

mount of work.
A railroad to Nebalem could be built

vfar II500 ,000.

. Tbe al.ip euUidy and caaal billa are
feuin complicaied ao as 'to eoJanger
Aheirpaaaage.

Payne bill payees tbe bouse reducing
tbe war revenue. .

LoJre boe to get a vote on the canal
treaty before the receae.

Neither or Multnomah acore at
footUll.

Portland shipe nearly a million boshela
vt wheat the last week.

in 'dale
ty tion arrival of relief.

Gompera ia choaen president of the
federation of labor.

IU ii uien of the North wett organize
at Portland.

Monday, 17.

England aera that the war ia far from

over in Sooth Africa.

Two negroee are lynched at Rock port
Indiana.

German training tbip founder near
Gibralter with the loea of at least 100

lives.

Telegraphers will boycott tbe Santa Fe.

F.Dc'and makea a new demand in tbe
Chinese settlement.

Tbe wind baa blown 100 miles an hour
at the mouth of tbe Columbia for two
iaya.

FlfCtric power is to be used for Baket
county miner.

Exports from manufactories oi this
country are growing fatst, will reach

this year.

Ooe hundred pair of English partridges
arejon their way to Oregon.

Tuesday, De. 18.

The matter of the status of Porto Rico

and tbe Philippines is being argued be-

fore the auprerne court.

The steamer Alpha is wrecked on the
eatt coaht of Vancouver inland and nine
persons loct.

Boutelle, of Maine, is placed on the
retired list of the naiy with the rank of

captain.

Senate is to vote on the canal treaty
Thursday.

The bating of P.ooi who died at Weot

Point is to be investigated.

Congress may investigate the Alankan
courts.

Natural gas is found at Rosalia Wash.

The supreme court declares the Port-

land vehicle license void.

An attempt is made to kidnap attorney
Ditchburn's son in Portland but the boy

is rescued.

Dixon the real estate swindler gets ten
years in Portland.

Wednesday, Dec. 19.

Preparations are being made to muster
out volunteer regiments at Manila.

Five treaties of minor importance are
ratified by the senate.

The Boers raided Cape Colony but are
aSeing forced back.

OREGON ENTERPRISE FRIDAY,

The reapportionment bill ia having a
bard fight.

Tbe Union Iron Work a will build a
new cruiser one of four let by the con-

struction board,

Schooner rioneer goea ashore at

Thursday, lVc. .U
Portland a.) r oca tea better fire protec

tion to reduce Inaurance.

The aenate votea on the ranal treaty J

today.

Jonee, of Ue democratic committe will
reeign.

Army bill ia changed by tbe aenate,

Seattle will not get a warahlp to build.

The bouae la ajralnat the en'argetnent
of the Portland poetoflloe.

The Katama murderer, SiUkel ia found
guilty and eentcnced to le hanged.

The exports foe tbla year will reach
about 1 ,;0,000,(XX) and tbe balance of

trade in our favor of K.lS.lVO.lHO. the
history of tbe country.

The Canadian Rank of Commerce baa
bought the ten banka in the 'orthwea
owned by the Lank of IUitUh Columbia.

A etreet railway will be built to the car
ehopa of the Southern Pacioc by tbe City
and Suburban Co.

Pi it:Kir I" hi.ix
In Tbe Clival I Court of the Suie of Ore

gun for TbeCounry of Ctackaruaa.

Robert Kalland,

va.
PtaJnuft,

Joba Parwona, Alice V. Tar
aona, b la a I la, t oion Koy-a- i.

Julta M. Royal, l.t
wife. 4 l'nit Suira In- -
vet merit Ooriorailon'
anJ Kmrua klrlKioalJ, j

lMeinlanta. J

6tTi or Oaiooa. I

Counly of Clarkarna, (

Br virtue of a luJaoient order, iSrcrr
anil an fiftiilum, du'y Uturd out of anl
ninler tbe tret ot Ida abuva enliltai court.
in tbe above enltrled rau, lo ne duly
dirctr.l and daul Ibe 2lt day of Novane
Dr, r.i apon a juilrfmenirenuarao an ao
tared In aaid Court on the Htb iay ol Non-br- a,

!.), m favor of Kobert Kalland, plain,
irf, and amt Ali'W V. Parwona, John
Paraona andn.ot. KoTaL delenuanu, lor
the turn of riT.Vi yt. with inrerrat tbaraon
at tbe rale of H r cant r annum from
Uiatxbriav of April. I", and Ilia further
aura of $J0 a aikornejr'a. laaa and tbe fur.
lher anai of 1S SO coMa and diiburariuenu,
and tbe cuata ol and a foil thla ant, com- -
niandme me to niaketaleof tha followiiif
dracribed raat rorry, ailuata in Ilia
county of Oatkarnaa, buieof Orejjon,

it:
Lota tour (I) and five M In block twvniy- -

ri(il Hi Oreiron Cuy. C'lackainaa
Countr, Oreron, aa abown by tha maia
and plaia ot aaid city no on file In the
county cierk'a office of aaid county and
late.
Now. therefore, by virtue of aaid eieii

lion, j jdtiiit ororr and decrra. and in
compiiaiM'e with Iheeoniiuatidiof Mid
I will on SalurdaT, Iba

irlt.

944 Iy ! l4M,
at the boor of 1:30 o'clock p m. at the
froiil door of tba tVunir Court liouae m
the city of Oraem Ci'y. In aaid county and
laic, !! at ynhlic au.tion. uhjfcl to

to the hltflip! bidder, for ('.8.
old.coin ca.n In hand, all tha ritrhl, title

and tn Icml whub tha within namc-- t da
frndanta. or atiher of tham. ha I on Ilia

British den at S)oth Africa caused of the inortKeic barrin or aince had

Dec.

in or to the ahova drv-ri,- l real pniivriy
or any part thereof, lo ali.fy aaid elocu-
tion, judisnie'il order, decree, InUreat, roita
and all accruing coala.

J.J. IUUKIU,
Sherifl ot C1arkana County, r irriron

Dated, Oregon Cuy, Or., Nov. ill, pan.

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD,

Or Our Satloer in Art--Cot Searly

$100,000 taPradire.

Containa nearly 100 full-p- a engrav-

ings of our Saviour and His Mother by

the world' greatt-e-t painters. True cop
ies of tbe greateat masterpieces in the
art galleries of Europe. Every picture ia

as beautiful as a sunrise over the hilltops.
Contains deecripton of the paintings, bi-

ography of the painters, the names and
locations of the galleries in Europe where
the original may be seen. Also contains
a child's department, including a child's
story of the Christ snd (lis Mother,
beautifully writteu, to tit each picture.
This wonderful book, matchless in Its

purity and beauty, sppwls to every

mother's heart, and in every christian
borne where there are children the book

sells itnelf. Christian men and women

are making money rapidly taking orders.
A christian man or woman can in this
community soon make $1,000 taking or-

ders for Christmas presents. Mrs. Waitn

our agent in Maneachuxeeta, has sold

over f n.Of 0 wortl'i of the books in a Very

short time. Mrs. Sii kett, our agent in
Npw York, has sold over f 1,000 worth of

the books in a very short time. The
book is printed on welvet-flriiahe- d paper,
beautifully Wind in cardinal red and
gold and adorned with golden roses and
lilies. It is, without doubt, the most

beautiful book of this century. Write for

terms quickly and get the management
of that territory. You can work on sal-

ary or cornmlxtion, and when you prove

your success we will promote you to the
position of manager and correspondent,
at a permanent salary, to devote your
time to attending to agents and the cor-

respondence. Wanted also a state man-

ager to have charge ol office in leading
city of tbe state and manage all the busi-

ness of the state. Send for terms.
Address

Thk Buitish-Amebica- h Co.
Corcoran Building, Opposite

U. S. 'Ireasury, Washington, D. 0.

Moki Tea positively cures sick head

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes sll
eruptions of the skin, producing a per-

fect comdlexion, or money refunded. G.
A. Harding, druggist.

CITY PEC KM HER 21, 10(H).

lrj Injr prt'pnrutiona almplr deeh
op dry caUribi llioy dry rip the mums

Lk U adhere to tha liu'iul rmi and dmnm.
po, (Mu.iiijj a fir monr .ritiii t nt than
the itrxliiwry forri i f !.i-:- h, A )! all dry.

iiilmlatila, foinaa, anuAr and aillllla
and tliitl li,U U'i.i, h I lira and
lintla. llya t'raam lUtlm U am h n rnielr
ami will cu catarrh or eld in the ha.l
eily and ll.aaiii.al'. A Iriul .u will be
luailrd fcr fi cut. ,' '';.;! ( rl! tlx
Wo. mo. l"!y Urtiilierw. f.U War r.'ii St. , N. Y.

Tha I'll HI currt Without p.iin. il k n,,
Irritate or ca'la antMiiil;. It aprrada lt 1

oer au imiatrtd and airy aurntcu, relivv.
I n if liimiliat.'lj1 the Jiii(wl itidamiuatlnn.

Viiii Hjf'a t rvaiu lU'm y4 are armed
agwiuat hal CaUrrU arid Hay Paver.

Marrlare Ureases.

iVcemher 7 On affidavit of Geo, It.
Grlswotd. Mrs. John Mcllugh, a(d 44

and Ma k Grayaon, agwd M,
December On affidavit, of L. 0.

M.Krw, Annie Carberry, aged 34. and D.

P. Nswtnan, agod 35.
December 10--On affidavit of II. 0.

llollinJul, Uattle Uellingtori, aged 17

and (Jeorye Koll, aged.
December On affidavit of Andreaa

IVngler, Annie Hulx'M, aged SO and
Jacob Stroabka, ag! 31.

On affidavit of Geo. A. Harding, Una

tie rjcott. aged 7 and J. II. Willman,
aged 3S.

Communion aervlcre will be held at
the Kvananlica! church next Sunday, at
eleven o'clock.

Now la the time when croup and longs
troubles prove rapidly fatal. Tbe only
harmleaa remedy that producee I tu ma-

ulate results la One Minute Cough Cure
It I very pleasant to Uke and can be re-

lied upon to quk kly cure coughs, colds
aod all lung diaeaaee. It will prevent
conaumotion. G. A. Harding.

The Packet Store muatgetrid of its
stock ot dolls, doll hrela, kid to.ly
dolls, snd games for lack of room. Yon
vt them at your own price.

010 XOTIICK-t- .

Croup la the terror of thousands of

young mothers because Its outbreak la
ao agonising and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
acta like magic In caae a of Croup. It baa
never been known to fail. The worst
caare relieved Immediately. Price, 23 eta.
Met, and 11.00. C. G. Huntley, the
DrufgiaL

Iok aa you paa by the Itacknl Store
at tbe large aawirlment of bandkerrbirfa,
alaodol's and C'briatmaa presents juat
when you want them.

Hobbed tbe Orate.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of, Philadelphia, waa the subject
is narrated by him aa follows: "I waa
io a moat dreadful condition. My akin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coaU-d- , pain continually In back and
aides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physician
had given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised "Eirctric Bitters," and to my
great joy and urjrie, th first bottle
made a improvement I continued
their uae for three, wet ka and am now
a well man. I know they aayrd my life,
and robiied the grave of another victim."
Nooneahould fail to try them. Only
50 r tits, guaranteed at Geo. A. Hard-
ing's Irrog Store.

Oregon Short Line IlaHroad.
If you are thinking ot an Kanteru trip,

it will pay you to write and get ftgurea
and other information regarding service,
etc., from the Oregon Short Line railroad,
!! bet office 142 Third u'.trrl, Cortland,
Oregon. YV. K. Cohax, (J. A.

J. Naosl; T. P. A.

A XlnMer's 3fltske.
A fitv minister aa recently handed a

notice to le read from his pulpit Accom-

panying it was a clipping from a newspa-

per tearing upon the matte r The
clergymso atarted to read the extract
and lound that it hegan "Take Kemp's

heat Cough tnorm
Itemedy

arid, after a moment's hesitation, he
ned it over, and found on tbe other aide
the matter intended the reading.

Southern California.

Notahle among the pleasures
by the Shasta Houte is the winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona.
Kenesed acquaintance with this section
will ever fieidi points of interest
and added sources of er.joyment, ti ruler
its sunny skies, in the variety of its in-

dustries, in its prolific vegetation and
among its numherlews resorts of moun-
tain shore, valley and

The daily Shasta trains from Port
land to California have been recently
equipped with the most approved pat-ter-d

of standard and tourist sleeping csrs
but the low rates of fare still con-

tinue in effect.
Illustrated guides to the winter resorts

of California and Arizona may be hail on
application to

C. MkHKIIAM, V,. P, A.,
Portland, Oregon.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Bignatnre of

SANTA CLAUS & I. L. BLOCK'S

jf

MnlnStfoot, Oppotlt Poit Oftloo

Santa Claus is horo nt last and will stay till Christmas, morning; jj, J
so tirod out from his boing hoavily ladon .with usoful toy- - fj1

chiidron, mothers, fathors, unclos, aunts and cousins, and what do y0lJ

think, ho's mado Ids hoadquartors ot Block's, opposito postofflce hi

Orocon Citv. This hoinc: mo nrst yoar uiock nas Kont Banff, m.- w - -
. . awaHeae (MP Sk WBTV A 1 f "

goods, ovorythinglsNKW anu umu-jjaii-- j, us no ngurod with oast. a a A A t wm

housos, in ordor to ouy right goous at ngni prices, livory thing mir
in plain flguros at pricos that will you.

I or

We havo WaKnn; WliH-ijKMlfM- , Htn-kin- Horm, Saw, uu
KrH-kcr- , Chair am), other tiling mmicrourt to luotitinfi.

Ue 'til J'or Kvryhody
Our lino of Sewing Machine ronit of tho DOMESTIO fa
Pfoverl GOODRICH, an.l tho NEW MODEL.' Have Ar-- m, jrobk
haying tf u. A nuiiilt r of oM inachinei taken in e xt hanu to (!. it t;J
own price.

st tiut not least, the

Universal Steel Ranges.
Stoves and Heaters.

Fine Organ, Albums, I.ihhi,
I'ortirrs, Art Kur. Hug, Ijico

Curtains, Fine Furniture of all
1'ii Kriines, Melallini

Pictures, many other too
to mention.

f On bhilohs
) wugli and
lnsumplion

- Lure
ThUia ty J ijiwil,n iha

trumt lumulul l K.JI.cna avar kr.iwn m acian.a: alw drnaa Invarialilf cars lha
r ( i,u(h, t roup

an.l Miun Mtia. hla II won.
duful avi., in lha cun t.f

i.n,nm(.ii..n U wiih.Mii a
Hal intb hl.r r n J ii .na.

hmia H rii.t y It hat
fcraa K.I.I uu a vtiaianlaa, a
fit a ttih Dir.! ulnaran mt l. It r.,M bava a

vunin, wa arnr.iijr a y,m
i. iqi nitftiniarr, bd.!
a , ttK, and l an.l
tlaa la. SJ.. i M. auj

90LC PROPQICTORS

S.CWells & Co.
LEROY, N Y. (1

:j HAMIlTON.fN

Kor sale hy C U. Huntley.

Balsam, the Cure." A the tens ol thounsmU who lisvn
This wss hardly what he had expe.-te- I used Chamherlaln'e Cough fr

tur

for

adorned

develop

plain.
two

will

II.

lliu--

Vt

kiti'ls, lure
thiii(,

numerous

inifS

tiva

divf
hkb

colds and la grippe during the psst frw
years, to our knowledge, not a single
cane has resulted in pneumonia. Thos.
Whitfield A Co., '.MO YVatmah aveuue,
Chicago, one of the irloat prominent
retail driiygiiita In that city, in speaking
of thla, says: "We recommend Cham-

berlain'! Cough Remedy for la grlpi in
many cases, as it ii"l only gives prompt
sr.d complete- - recovery, but also coun
terscts any tend-m- y of la griiiie to'
result In pneumonia." Kor sale Ly 0. '

A. Harding. .'

" ""TTf,

There' Xs v1
no reflection ao ,

Mi ?'4& dalntv. no llirhr an

fif T tnnrmrnir as the VvjKa'i

mellow glow that
cornea from

CORDOVA

r w m ..

gl7ax Candles f?)
fet " ''".-uu- . am, ,ur. ft f 9

h ! w if.', ''rwh.ia. Hi L IT i

THE HOMEFURNISHER I

J

journoy,

v.aTt

surprlso

PrCvScr)ts

a. wa. m w

i 11 v-- "' i r. a: a' aa

--srH 4 al W t '

Automatic Stackers, Wind St af, llorae fo-wtr- Thrrstisremtn'a
i.,TH'fS if All Kind!.

TOR CATLOCUC ANO miCC3.

Get our on Job

2 ,((0tiillMf hi Mil"
lance teli'.hrirn wire in
Oregon, WashinRton.Oali.
furnitt anil Idaho now in
oixration hy the 1'acillc
Station Ttli'j.hotio Com-jmny- ,

covering 2,2 V)
towns.

Quick, RtjMiratw, chrmp
All the satinfaction of

cominunication.
bintanco no flFect to
clenr unilerstaiirJinK. H

kane and Han Krancmco
aH pacily lutard a

regon Citv ofllce at

Harding's Drug Store.

Money to loan at
Hsiioss A GairriTii.

TTTT-rTrrwT-r- ,

ADVICE AI TO PATENTABILITY
noma in " Invantlva Asa "
lluuk"lliiwtiulitala I'ulenU'

lowest fates,

DFCir.Nt

And coPTHuiHff
0HMINFD

FREE
tW(K mmlrrnu. No fr till patant U aw urod

iiuramriniyoniinilanllal. Aitilrnaa,
A" fj"."".' p," lytr. Wiihlnglon, 6. C.

a

f

You will find pricei ri;Mu

BLOCK'S

Tho Homcfurnishcr.

Film I'pripltt nd Sturo

PIANOS
Vvr Fdv Ckjji

lliyilB Engines

"Cyclone"

PATENTS

rrwattue of tar-- Nap Cuaf

powaxl. Wood or Straw tower.

RUSSELL
-- wniTf P03TUKMI

Prices Printing.

DON'T S B0F6
Thrrtl av lrlt .:n.- -l "I" '" ".'jj

arvrntl rliral Irl.lllil. .. ..-- -'

t.r " MtMalnr'a ik'Iimmi. " ""'
tiffnrwl uielut VarMiua naine ai r

By ,
Orf raxta rtralBra, s"". ,
til a fnw liialain aa a fnuuluitf I

IKma lit lft-- .

AultUOOMXIWIllS Clf thiaf nrtll'"

i Worthless
rrrlnra aro vry rmaiivKnv; wjJ
Ihrf ar aitvnrli- -l I '

tiuiai'iil nf a liinlMf i'ii"' '",'. urt
ntlir v, ai far aa an arm a'"1

aiaall, rroiii a io

Reprint Dictionary
pliurii eik rif a .'ijtj.i

In llailavtiraat(i.,wlil..h waa nmcn . L 4
prliil. ami lilmlliis l I "" 'T j , ja
llwn a urk of auuw rw rii iiii""
Long Since Obso!

worila," w filch amimiif ,M'"" .,! V11'
llai In fHilMlii, aa i"'"'!"1"' 'Jf, l

man wtiii iiMxl forrr t" mim
O' ""'- ' '

IiiiIiIIiiIhmI la'lnrn ' W '"H- - . ,re

Tim Vbtur'i UnaU"-- '

llolicl ,y mir Ihmim l ' " ' l.rlllint Miiiilliii' " '"' .J..oiiti nt iiHinii i,ii
It cmituina nvtr fl "'.
luna iinrly evcrjf h'se

II .',,r(,,r,.itllf
niirliil on rim In I" I1""'.

nliiMl.lo na !!.,. "iK ' ! . rri
IHI..W (mdlloliiil n I li"" ' ..'aoiNl

Webster's-- International D d
As a Uiciiouuiy limu lit'"'"1''

Get the Best.
IlllHrml.-- l imiH- -' ii l ' !

O. rC. KPIrtlAM i 0.r..i'"i,ll '


